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 GASTROINTESTINAL SERIES FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF 
  SIGMOIDOVESICAL  FISTULA  : REPORT OF 3 CASES
Mitsuru Noguchi, Junichi Watanabe, Hiroshi Morimitsu and Jun Yamada
From the Department of Urology, Sasebo Kyosai Hospital
   Recently, sigmoidovesical fistula is not a rare disease as a result of the change of our food 
style and  increase in the age ratio. However in general, the preoperative image diagnosis is diffi-
cult. We have experienced three cases of sigmoidovesical fistula, examined by barium enema, cys-
tography, upper gastrointestinal series, cystoscopy, colonic fiberscopy and computed tomography 
The fistulas were identified preoperatively by the 24-hour delayed film of upper gastrointestinal 
series. By this method, the regions of sigmoidovesical fistula were identified, and the patients were 
operated. We concluded that the 24-hour delayed film in upper gastrointestinal series might be 
useful to diagnose  the sigmoidovesical fistula. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn.  41:1011-1013, 1995) 
















腸クローン氏病.3症 例とも気尿,膿 尿を認め てい
た.こ のため膀胱腸痩が当初 より疑われた.原疾患の
診断と膀胱腸壌を証明す るた めに腎孟造影,膀 胱造























































後M-VAC療 法を1コ ース行い,膀 胱部分切除とS
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